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Collier's big
15th Annual
Automobile
Number with its
108 pages of sto-
ries, articles, and
interesting
automobile an-
nouncements is
now on the news-
stands. Look for
the motor girl on
the cover of this week's

Collier
Til E NATIONAL WEEKLY

King Albert's Neio Year
Greeting to President

Mr. Wilson,
President of the United Sttitof of

America,
In oiFurinu you, Mr. President, my

most sincere wishes for the new year,
I am happy to uvnil myself of this
occasion to thank thu Ri-e- American
nation and its President for tho sym-
pathy which it has shown my coun-
try. The junorous and efficient as-
sistance of North America not only
inspires in the IJelfrinns a jrrnit grat-
itude, hut it Hives them the hope
that tho United States will always
remain a powerful protector of Bel-
gium. ALBKRT.

Teutons Capture
6600 More Slavs

Continued from PtiBe One

oh tho cast bank of the Mouse, today's
ductal statement asserted. Prisoners worn
taken.

Tho statement also reported a flcly ar-
tillery duel In the Yprcs bond and
ot tlrltlsh hand Bromide attacks. A lario
Urlttsh aeroplane nui reported to have
fallen Into (lertnun hands.

Tho olIU-l.i- t communication says:
Western front Army group nf Kield

Jtnrshall lirnnd lukc Albrccht of
Wurtcinbcrix In the Ypres bend thcro
has been u IKcly aitlllery duel. Kiik-ll.i- h

attacks with hand grenades were
repulsed. . .

Army group of the Crown Prince
In Champagne, tho Arconno forest
and on the east wink of thu .Meuxu
German patrol detachments entered
French tienehes and returned with
prisoners and booty as had been or-
dered. An KiihIIsIi iiurnplaue of hiih'c
type fell Into ourf hunds

PAK1S, Jon :.
Skirmishing around small posts In the

woods of l.epetrc and .lury, northwest of
Illry, wt-i- the only features of the light-
ing on the western front, as repotted In
today's nflkial stutemmt. The night was
Generally calm.

DEMOCRATS ItEVERSE G.O.I.
MAJORITY IN COLORADO

WHIHavo One to Spnro in Senate and
Thirteen in House

DCXVrn. Col . Jan. 2. neversltiR
control of two years iiko. Imihi.

cratH have a majority of one In the Senate
and at loust thirteen in the lloiihu of the
Colorado I.eslsiuturc which eoninol huro
today. There will be one woman member
ot tho Senate and possibly n woman mem-
ber In the House after a contest l.j decided.

The chief fiitlit ill thin session piuhahly
Will center around proposed amendments
to the Industrial law. lubor objects to
certain clauses of tho law, especially the
ono compelllna thirty days' notice before
a. strike can be rulhd.

Prohibition letflslutlon will also hold an
Important place. The "dry" law may be
strengthened by bills prohibiting shipment
of liquor fnto the State and maklni? it a
.criminal offense to have liquor in one's n.

liaise ?1 1,000 for War Sufferers
Camden has rontrlbuted nearly $14,000

to tho war sufferers. Of tills sum $5500
was ralsud by the Jews of Camden and
was forwarded to the American Jewish He-Il-

Committee of Now York. The Jews of
Camden have pledged 15000 durlnir the
yoar 1917 and $500 of this Bum hue already
been forwarded. The Merman-America-

Of Camden have raised $8000 for the relief
of thu widows and orphans of soldiers In
Germany. This money was forw.uded to
tho . rinan Consul la Philadelphia.

lllilllimmmm

YOUNG men

particular about
their clothes. That
is why we have so
many young men
customers.

' That, also, is why
wo surroun'l our-
selves in our busi-
ness with young men

-- young men w h o
"sense" the particu-
lar needs of particu-
lar young men,

To their instinct and
their sympathy we add
our experience. The re-
sult is smartness, orig-
inality, individuality.

HU'GHES
..and

MU'LLER
Tailors

1527 AfelnutSt.
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LA GERMANIA PREPARA

LA GRANDE OFFENSIVA

Migliaiu tli Cannoni Sono Fab- -

bricati 0;ni Setlimnim l'ci
Par Pronto ayli Allcuti

RoMA, 2 rientmln
tfn rapporto del ffetiernle ra-dor-

mihhllcotn lerl sera dill Mtnlstem
dellu Ouerrn dire xoltntito dl nslonl til

suflu fronte llnln.ntistrifl.cn. io

II trsto.
iniclll rll nrtlnllrrla si winn nvutl

nella V'nlliirsn i In Vnl 1' d'Astlrn
e nulla rmtitr Alpl IMtlllr. t'el
resto nop vl ' nulla di Importnnle da
rapportm-p- .

N'otlslp dn ilcrlltin dlrono rhe lit 'Icr-niiinl- n

prepnra una granite offenHlvn per la
prlmuvern venttirn, nffenstvii rho si

snlla fronte orcldentale.
le llneo frnnco.nnlesl, In base a uuente
nodule, ah stnhillmcntl Imlii'trlnll delln
icrmunln stunno fabbrloando mhtllaln dl

cannoni oftnl settlinatm, Tuttl irll ttomltil
i he In lllatn XtiiirKloro nun' fare a Inaito
dl initntlare alia fronle sono ImplcRatl In
ituoste fabhriehe dl nrml e dl iiiuhlinonl.

nmorn circa qunltro mesl
prima the lit RHerrn pnssa rvsnr'e rlpresa run

lRore, si rnlcola per quell'eioca Rll
esereltl tedeiirhi nxniiiiw linn lnitnann iUnn
ilia' dl nrtiKiiiTlii . dl iiinnmionl con cut
'ontiitio nn solo di fur fronte nntl fforsl
dell allnitl ib'irlntesa. tna nnrhe dl In- -
iSliire nl mom. uto ouportuno una olTenslvn
per i onto loro.

A Iterllno si dleo elm In (tuerrn del 1017
snra' coinlmttiir.i hi una fronte iiiolto plu'
vnsta dl quella su rul fu combnttuta In

BUerra dell anno scorso c eon una massn
dl nrtlKllerln Assal plu' pratide. Seinbni
anchn ehe II pei i)fUi Btterra nell'nnno
I'orrenle nrn' IniHporlnto nd A
llerlino liteiiuonn ch iirobiibllmr'titn nil
.illcnti farnnuo II loro sforsn In non
Plu' nelln reRloiie della Sommn. ma In
quellii di VenHiti. crnando ill
i l Ire III deposltl dl ferro di Itl-i.- .

Htiitlotlcho appena pubbllrate dnl Mln-is- ti

ro ilella 'iueira friiiu-- i e tnostr.ino che
durante I'nnno 11)10 lu suundtlKlie dl nvl-.no- il

dcKll alleatl tmnno f.itto 7A0 Inrursl-on- l
lu ti'iTltorlo neinlco iMiriintc I'nnno

ifll nllentl deU'lntp-- a hutiiio abbnttiito lull)
aeroplanl nemicl ed luinno dlstrulto l
lalloni freiiutl

Oil nvliitorl francTMi hanno nhhattutn ISO
aeroplanl nemlel. ipielli IiiKlest 250. II
repto drBll uirnpl.iul nemicl Fono Ktatl
.ibhnttutl dalle betterle antlacrec.

SI ha da Sollit clio II presldente del
ConslRllo hulmu'o, Ilndoslnvoffi rlspoiidendo
m-- piirlamento ad atcunl oratorl di opposl- -'

slono, ha detto.
"Posco nsslturarvl che 11 romplto prlrwl-pal- e

nostro nella guerra e" flnito. A (tuellt
che dlcono che nol cerehlnmo troppo
rlspondo chn not mm slumn fanntlcl, inn
eonoKclamo bene le aKpiruiiioni del pnpolo
bulpraro, e oi Hapetc iuall sono quete
asplrnslnnl."

ToleRrammi da I.ondra dlcono che
cmnmentl ehe I ciornnll londlnesi fannti nl
dlsuorso dl IlndoHlavoff hoiii eh-l- llillu'lirln.
le eiil rlMorse sono llmltaltsMluie, h itileliso
il deslderlo dtll.i pitee. II fntto ehe II capo
del (joverno ha dlchlarato. n propixlto delle
offcrte dl . I bulKsrl ernno prontl n
concludere la pnee ed a fate eoncrHsloiil hi
noun' deU'uumulta' e pel bencHsete dl ttltte
lo tmzinnl. e' conlderato nssnl slirnlll-an- ti'

net rireoll londlnesi. Jfentre infatti II
prnlitDK"! lento delln (ftterra non puo'
aKgiuuKere nulla alle nxplruzlonl hulirare.
lu sua Hltuaslone lltuinziaiia ed economlcu
no verrebbe usual menomata. senza coiitare
le perdlte di uoiuinl di eui essa potra' avera
bisonn pin- - turdl pi-- difendcre II suo
terrltorlo.

SI i ' nppri'so che il Koverno tuivo ha inviato
nllc potenze nautrali una nota nella quale
nniiuucln di em-is- l llberato della Hovr.inlta'
iU lie el Kiaudi potenze europee e dl esseie
(nti.ito u I mrttru di eJe con plena

Unto ha altoliti in altre parole il
tr.itt.ito ill P.irlgl dil 1S3U e quello dl
Ueillno del U78.
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War to Last Drop
of Blood, Teutons Cry

f nnllnnril from t'.iep tine
the Allien will be elnmlfled under the rnle-rtr- v

f "rep.irnllon and Biinr.itites "

In ninn nuartern It l held that In if
pMtiB to Amerlen the Allien should pie
iced even more carefully than In th'li
atixwer to the ilrrnmn peRCe teriii' hotn.'
dlssatlnrnetion wni eildent In the ch"li
of words mplncd III the repl.i lo (er
many- - due lo the fncl Hint the I null-d- i

tmrf.ilntlon from the orlpiiml text
phowed ii number of "weak ' word Th
Mntichestcr Olini'itlitn hiikri H tho t. it u
nuhlh.hrd In KiibHhIi appaipntlv Imlttnt"'
Hie note w.ii nrlRinilU rltt''H in

trnnshilid into rYtiuh, and linn li.in
luted from liimh Into Cnnb.li

coNmiftSR may vote
ON WILSON MOVE

VASHISSTi. Inn. '.'

I'otiRress may soon ole on indorsement
of President Wilson's recent note to hi

llllerelitn. With Its Implied thicni of a dip
totnatlc break, which ninny could
only menu wnr should Her' inny rrsuiu.
unbridled submarine warfare 'n event penci
maneuvers fall

This Interpretation wni-- pliti l today
upon President Wilson's confer' n with
I'halrmali Stohe, of the Senate Kon-lHi- i Hc- -

Uttlons tloninilttee, Ittto yesterday
Whether the President Ititi iided "Kh tin

Interprctiitlnn "f Stone's lsit wn.-- not
known early todn,v, Administration moves
rmtliiiiLtt to be Indited even in deeper

seereev than tnnrketl the sendlbR of the
"peace notes" mill the subsequent "sup.
pbinniitt'i hints" ns this ilnvernmejit's
olllcials InsWt on rttlllnR them ent to
neutral nations.

Secretary LiuisIiir's first "interpretation"
of Wilson's peine note said p.. mitry had
been srowltiR nearer and neui-e- r the "verne
of wur" by ruisoii of Infr'iiRcmeiits by
belllRerents on American rights. It l ad-

mitted this "vetRe townrd war" would be
toward tleriniin's direction, since not even
ilerman d.plomats have any Idea the I'nlted
States evrr would cast Its lot Willi ller-mci- y

aRii'-i- t the llntinle Alllei
l''urtherinoi c, the Adinlnistnitlnn has

made 4t perfectly plain It a lirenl.
In dlploinatle relations with flerniony would
be soon followed by a wur dichiratlon.

Hence, olllcials here frankly say the
Indorscnu nt of the peuc- - notes would

be also Indorsement of whatever action the
President mlRht take should present p nee
plans fail and (lermany. ni is predicted,
"cut loose" with her submarines.

At least one Important "lllelal'hns nld
that the war thnat would he a club to
force (lermany lo Klw hei terms, ns the
Allies desire.

.More Important, perhaps, from the stand-
point of the American pwiple. is the Idea
that with the Senate In President Wilson's
eontldence. there must be less seciet diplo-
macy than has recently attended this

course Senators talk, whether
diulomath desire It or not. Administration
diplomats hae for some days kept a clone
inoutli while they mniiemereil in secret

There was a Reuerat iucllnatiou to belleve
tluit the AdiiiliilMintloii had tried crude
secret diplomacy in try inn to Ret neutrals
to support tho President's peace note.

Spain's public reply, turnliiK down the
American hints, 'revealed tho secret move,
and only then did hlRh ofllclals admit they
hud acted under covi r.

In tnnklnR the mine, this 'lovernment
sent to Its rcpreienlaties In neutrul nations
suhstanlluUt. this stiRKestloii:

"If you are thinkluR of making a peace
move, it l now an opportune time to do so
lu the llKlit of President Wilson's peace

'"nunc
While this waiKonly a "hint." as explained

In Administration clr-les- , at Last one
our Minister In Spain, op- -

1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Spring is here
The new high light colors in our Lndies' and Misses' Tyrol

Wool Suits for Spring nre now here.

Exclusive Models and Colors

Also the Netv IIah

Ififlrjrj Si Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Semi-Annu-al Clearance
BEGINNING TOMORROW

In spite of the great advance in the costs of shoes,
we shall stick1 to our policy of not carrying any
shoes over, and give our customers the expected
advantage of semi-annu- al reductions. Plenty of
Sizes FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

3.90 and 4.90
Values up to 3850
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SPECIAL
Our Women's Pacer Shoe, JJ QA
Fgrmerly $5.50 to .U

In Black Kid, GunmeUl and Russia Calf. Discontinuing this
ctlcbrated shoe for the present, because we cannot produce it at
our former price

39 South 8fy, ; 930 Chestnut 203 North 8th
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DOWNFALL OF THE OLD BRITISH CABINET
liuaimjip'iiinimi ntwiii hiipm'iwjiiii'i

I SMAll DL TIE oniT t"t-- l
en tnt ex 'EAt hcui

SAPELV NSIOC . -

II ik I

.? AW
ii!iiiyjpfrOTHSiif'' r

m tin t.' 11" " 'i ''I'
Tin li'tu i" ' 'Si" nn tlio ci'h refer to the old wnr culunct nf twctity-thic- c

t.ierr.lii'is, which was criticized ns having been too runibersoitic.

p.iienth pin lit.- 'hint In ivritinp. therehj
"IcttlllR tie .it out ot the bilR " KllllR
Spnlti nn npi irtmilu t" nl openly nnd
tlHH defei'lllilt III' ii'let ;n.llon of thin
Uoveriinn l.t

t A TIC A N'S NE If YEA R

PitArea is for peace
NI-S- YOUIC. Jim. i.

Tho Vallemis prayer for tho new year
Is that b ihxiiio (trace and man's good
will pence mav blossom forth.

Such wan Hi.j expression voiced In a
euMo niis-m.-- - received hero today ftom
'nrdlnal Papal Secretary of

Ktate, nl Ilium'. .inw-rlni- r n request for
a S'ew Viur's im'SsiiRe from Pope ISenedlct
The ine.s.'iKe was as follows:

Mii.v tin small olive branch which
has beRUii to appear on earth toward
the end of tin- je.'ir now past, thanks
to divine irriue nnd hoi d will of men,
Rlow stuid'lv nnd I'l-l- i ' the t n. tn
fllllt-- . ol' lie.ni, lor Wlllell the whole
wol Id lun(.- -

I'.Mtlil.NAt. UASPAIiltl
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D1KS ON HIS HONEYMOON

Pittston Uridctrroom Succiimlm Whilo
Visitinrr Rt'lntives in Httzleton

Wtl.k'KS-UAttU- Pn, Jan 3 .Tolm H.

Pitrko. forty-thre- e years old, "f Pittston.
died suddenly nt Itnsleton lust nlRllt, wh-r- e
ho was bn his honeymoon, lie was mart led
last .Saturday In Ht. Peter's rnthedrnl,
Scranton Ills hrldn wni MNs SlnrRiirot
AtclfuRh, of that city.

Kollow-iii- a reception, tturke nnd his
brldo went to Unaleton to visit relatives.
Itc was stricken with IndlRcstlon and death
eiime while his bride sat at his bedside.

Hurke was a nephew of .1 15. Barrett,
editor of the Itepitblienn.

Limes Her Arm in Fodder Cutler
UK A MM I, Pn., .Ian. L' Mrs. OcorRe

l.nnRiiere, tlilrtv-sl- x years old. of Hern-hint-

above P.iadliiB n.Orowly eseaned
beluR killed todm when i he wis dl iwn into
a i in fodder cuttiiiR innchiuc. Iter mm
was ,o maiiKled that it hud to lie umputiUi d
it St Jo i ph's llosplt !

riif ; i. "

CABINET MEMBERS WILL

RETIRE OF OWN ACCORD

Secretary Lansing Said to Be
Dissatisfied With His Pres-

ent Position

till a Ktnt CnrreifOHilrn-WASItlNrlTO-

t). '.. .tnn. Will

he several oIiuhrps In tho net fithlnrt of
President Wilson. Thrse rlinnRc will como

xoluntnrllv as tho President has no delrc
of seelnp his prencnt fnblnet
While there hnve been formal nnd nfflcl.il
ifiioiincetiKiit from time to time thai thorn
Honl.l be no chaiiROs ncrordliiR to tho"
will Informed In IH'inocrntli click" these
Miluntnij ie.nnntlon lll tnlio plnee be
f.o nrvt M.nnlr

Heiielnr of State l.nniltiR, who Hill re- -

(5.
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1IPROM Maine to California, and on
1 around the world, The B. F.
Goodrich Company sends forth this

all-includi- ng invitation:
Bring back any Goodrich tires you feel
have failed to give you right service.

Goodrich will make good all their shortcomings be
they little or big will make good fairly and squarely,
generously and gladly.

There are NO STRINGS to this offer NO CO-
NDITIONSNO CATCH WORDS.
It is an open-hande- d, arms-outstretch- ed invitation
urging you to bring your grievance and your tire
to Goodrich, and get a reckoning at the hands of
Goodrich Fair Treatment.

For The B. F. Goodrich Company is more eager than
any tire user that the slightest fault in a Goodrich Tire
has been squared.

THE GOODRICH

A Goodrich Black Safety Tread Tire carries with it
in the market an unwritten SUPER-GUARANTE- E

that it is the best fabric tire, the largest, oldest, most
resourceful rubber manufacturer can produce.
The very name of Goodrich pledges it to the best
service a fabric tire can give style, comfort, freedom
from tire trouble, and mileage.

The buyer takes no risk with it. It must return the
high service Goodrich demands of it, or Goodrich Fair
Treatment steps in, and squares the account.
Only the user himself can prevent a Gpodrich tire
from rounding out the best dollar for dollar service
by his failure to bring back a Goodrich tire that has
failed him.
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tiro on account ot III health el.Li.y andl
oei aimu ui umnaiisiLatiuii wicn nls
tlofi '

Secretary of tho Ttcmurv i Ailoo
despite hH teccnt statement tint h
not retire, has Informed hi. fu, nds 0(J
UfSire IU malic money outUIf of offf
life

Attorney 'lencrai i.rcRon--. m ii...... ,,. OV.vn ll. n , .... "'" N,uwi lu ... i... in,- law

SIX HURT in nuns
Five Kircmcn Amonp Injurcd-Pl- ami

iuuse .'SJuU.ooo I,o?....rer.lt,tlitrnil""' ""', .inn z Tuo rarlvmeirI.KHraiKnllWi nl... ..r
. :;." . ,;i . ::: : tr,i,uy j
Jtircd The lalncn hiundrv ,i,,d J
JnlnlllK liulMlnw burned ,M.h a ,o" i
$10.0"0 111 the dlrtrlct,

A e of persons were fm. tn j!
their iilRhf rlnthes when the Ils , ,,,,"
In Third nvenue was Rutted
S8o,non

Kitiwfc uy'Uwa-A.-a

FrftfrTifj??
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Against Leaks
FniiiTls left luriictl on,
liiokcii wilier pipi's heavy rains that.
eatiso leaks all may result in irrepa-rahl- u

loss.
If your jiroperly is prolcetod hy
Holmes as soon as waler comes iu
oitturt with our wires, an alarm sounds

in our Central Ofliec.
ItcMilt: Prompt investigation and at-

tention ly the .Holmes mt-- and the
protection of jottr jiroperly.

ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE - COMPANY
812QESXNXIT;S?B telrWolinzt 621

irTTarrwwinraaEPMgigtaiaaaaaaKa-'refjTTOTnoMiaaa- i

gglSSB Prices iEHMlilig Faflr'ISratmentfigSgi
m

ssi B:r:iJ3L- - Baefe A.7i3"
sSte 1' Kin

T3aa.t Owe "Ifbrn j0$&Bk

SUPER-GUARANTE- E
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THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, ta, Ohio
Philadelphia Drunch, Hroad and Spring Garden Streets

Hell I'huiic 1'uplur 1831
Also maker of the wonder tires Silvertown Cord Tires

"BEST IN TEE LONG RUN"
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